
The Infinite.
I"0h! sea," I iwlil, "O! r"slli ,

What nf IIik I If" Hint m w.i n

What doth It linlil for tlinsii who stand
lAaone iiion Ihy wave-ls-- strand
fUro fur (hit voyagn lliny iilt thi land?"
Thus answnrnil nm Mm glorious sea,
With It inystarioii melody,

"lnllnlty! Inllnlty!"

"O! "," t mill, beaiitlnii ,

Yi tint of tlii love Hint testa In tlu?
Two forms 1 hnii fnldest fniiitu fa-- n,

They clasp e'en yet In fond endua
What i( die liivn wn horn null Irwin?"
Thus answered ill ' III i glorious sa,
With Its mysterious melody,

"tnllnltv! Inlliilty!"

"O wv." I nil. I, '()'. i ilmnn M.
Fnrthismean might iti'im iivtir l?
They livnd, thny l.iv i., thy rest lit Inst i

Wlmt of llin d"s:h t wlili-l- i tiny passed
To iiili'lior nrifii from ev'iry liltst?"
Thus answer" I in i h gliri im m.
With ItH mvs'criOIIS lled'lilv,

lnllnlty:"

"IV sen." I slid. '!! w in lrnsi,
Wlmt of thys"lf '.' t h'hiiiihI I. fn- -.

Tiiv trii"!(loss wn'ors .eirg mid mII
Wlmt prescient, mlglilv, deathless S uit
First iHsliloimd tliv itup"iidoiis wholx"'
'I .unanswered nm thi glorious s.a,

'Willi its mysterious tifliHly,
liillnlly: lnllnlty!"

It HrlM'iiivt 'i.

TAKEN AT HIS WORD.

Like ol her rising place in the Imul
nT tlu Hcttiurr Mtu, I). mill.'
linil u huIiiiiii, ii blacksmith h1hii, ii

store, a creek p!u vd conveniently 10'

A hclicflccht Providence, Hllll B l! ll
11 ii it to prevent tlu town from stagnat-i"g- .

I'llt Furii Charlie Was lint it very
bad mull. II. li H illy ever stint any-
body. Hi contributions to Piitilili'
Mountain linii nr-htir- were very f'v.
so few indeed that Sweetwater held
him in contempt. Hut there Charlie
Sunlit Imvo been reckoned ii good,
rptlct itizen. A mini's roii:1ittion for
"badness" depend so greatly on tho
rli trader of t!i other folks about
him.

As nmtli'V of fact Charlie never
thought of Killing any otic wlm loft
liiin entirely alone hihI iliil lint inter-
fere with him. He could net on fur
Vei'ka without bloodshed. It had not
liocomo n Imliit with him. There is
little, (liHliuclinii liptneen murder ntnl
morphine, hh far us Inking a grip of n

man. Hut dun lin was nuulerikte ; he
never yearned fur the death of any
liinii merely us it sop to his nerves. It
is eviilent he was not really had at till.
' Yet ho liml the reputation, because
lia allot Iho first liinti who died in the
lilt to town, ntnl iiiitiunlly he was proud
of it. Hut it led to hin undoing.

Thero wbh iu Doulilo Mountnin,
working for Jim MeXnlty, the lilnek-fcinit-

an iuueciHit culled Billy ('iiae.
Kow Hilly wan inueli neurer tiring n
real fool thnn Charlie was to liein n

r.'iil donperado. And Overyono knew
it. Ho went lnooninn about with a
liig ailly faoo grinning at the world,
and the town ehafled him a good deal.
Hut aa ho didn't mind work, and was a
fair chopper, he made a living ly cut-

ting niesipiito firewood on the prairie.
Sometimes Fnro Charlie passed him on
Ilia way to William.' Itaueh, a couple
of mile up the creek. Ho always
ktayed to chaff Billy, and Billy regard-- t

d it a high honor to lie apoketi to by
o oulelirntod a man. He always

called Charlie liy his right name, Mr.
Wilkina ; for he had n kind of notion
that the man of faro might ahoot him
dead if he wero too fntnilinr. ' How-man-

men have you ever killed, Hilly V"

skod Charlio to him one day.

I never killed no one, Mr. Wil-kiua-

auawered the innocent, looking
at him aa he might bavo done if he
had been asked w hether he ever drew

check for $10,000.
"Would you kill any one. Hilly?"
Billy dropped bin axe into the cut

of bis log, and lmiviug it thuro ho
pondered slowly.

"Not ii n lew I thought he meant to
wipe me out, Mr. Wilkiua," ho an-

swered at lutigth.
"Good niiin," snid Faro, and rode

on.
Next time Charlio went that way ho

waa in a happy frame of niiud, full of
kindness aud corn, for he had taken a
little pile out of a faro game, and had
mode a rather tough individual wilt
down and take water. Ho when ho
cauia by Billy he Hang out to kiln:

"Billy, Billy I"
'Yea, air," aaid the chopper.

I como baok I'm going to
ahoot you."

Aud hu apurred hi pony down to
tho pitch that led to the creek croaa-in-

He laughed when he got over.
But he left Billy atariug after him
goggle-eye-

"Well," aaid Billy, pitifully, "what
hev I done to Mr. Wilkiua that luakfa
hi in aay that? "

He aat down on a log, and aearohed
bin empty memory for something to
unggeat a cause fur tbU direful threat.
But be could Hud no aulHcieut reaaon,

"I ain't agoiu to be killed for uotk- -

in'," aaid Billy ; "for I ain't done it."
He aat thinking and thinking, and
presently be walked baok to Double
Mountain.

"I reckon I dou't feel like working
thta afternoon, Mr. MeNulty," aaid
Im. And then bo borrowed his bosi'a
oldest gun, winch he aometimea took.
He liml a heavy charge of powder left
in lua room, and he rammed It dow n
Hid big bore till he liml the wad jam-

med ngiiitiat that which gave no more
t li A ii a wood block. He wnndered in-

to tha aliop mid picked up mil trill en

aa pieces of acrnti iron, amnll bulla nud
a h indfiil of n iiU. He put about ait
in. 'lies of these into the gun and jam-

med a piece of uenspnper mi top.
Then he atiirted for his working place
again. He looked very pnlo but vory
determined.

He waited till nearly aniuluwn, and
when h" aaw Clmrlie loping home
fust, Billy went to the edge of the
downward .slope mid lay behind a rock.
As 1'aro Charlie reached the top of the
rise mid cam" broadside on, Billy
pulled the trigger. The charge took
I'll to on mid above the left hip. It
fairly lifted htm off his pony and he
fell iu his very tracks. The puny gal-

loped w ildly down the road.
Clisrlie w as nut killed on the apot,

and aft r lying atill for a course of
miuutis he came tn. With great
ilillleult.v he raisinl his head, ntnl aniv
Hilly tle'tv with the old twelve-bol- e in
his hand. He was glinstly white, ami
'making. "What did you do it
for?" asked Ch irlie, with long pause
between each word. "You aaid you'll
shout me when you came back, Mr.
Wilkiua!"

A kind of painful grin tw isted Faro's
fill".

"Yon big fool. I didn't mean
it." And his head fell back.
And then Billy fairly moaned J be

leant over him and implored him tint
to die. But he never atirred ngniii.
By the'tim.' Billy got help he was cold
as u wedge. Pall Mall Budget.

(inmil Display In a llawiilliin Volcano.
By the arrival of the Kinan this

Illuming the news has been received
of the overflow of the volcano of Kil-alie-

The following details tire ob-

tained from Philip Peck, the Hotel
atrcet importer, who visited the vol-

cano on Friday hist in company with
Superintendent of Public Works V.
K. Howell :

The volcnuo has been constantly
increasing in activity fur a week past,
aud was particularly lively ou Thurs-
day evening, when aa many as tlfteen
miiguillecnt fountains of Hre were sent
up at one time from the bubbling and
seething mass. These fiery columns
were an high as to be aeen from the
veranda at the Volcano House, two
miles distant. The Hi'ght from that
place on Thursday night was inde-acriba-

grand, and is said never to
have been equalled iu former years.

fin Friday evening, when Messrs.
Peck and Howell made their visit, the
fountains were still playing, but were
not bo high or large as on the previous
uight. Both gentlemen went to the very
edge of the burning lake, which at that
time was mure thau full, the molten
lava in the center was fully two feet
higher than at the edges. Mr. Peck
described the immense lake as being in
a similar state to aglaas of water which
is more thau full aud yet docs uot
overflow.

At times the burning muss would
slop over in places ami flow into the
main pit ten or fifteen feet below, but
a new crust would soon form and tho
flow atop. Mr. Howell had a narrow
escape from one of these auddcu over-
flows, but got ont of the way in time.
Both gent lemon apeak of the hoeno as
most mnguillcetit aud iudesoribnblo iu
its grandeur.

Ou Haturday night the volcano was
iu the same condition as tho previous
one, but lava commenced to overflow
iu a steady stream. On Sunday about
7 p. m., tho entire walls fell in, mid
the hike itself has Hpread out to the
full extent of the pit, nud now forms a
molten mass about one-hal- f by one-thir- d

of a mile iu extent. After the
breakdown the lava was very active,
the fountains aud columns being more
violent than ever. Tho view from tho
hotel was then marvellous.

From another source it is learned
that a sharp hIiocIi of cartlupinke was
felt at the volcano Sunday night, nud
more or less throughout the entire
island, although at Hilo it was scarce-
ly perceptible. Hawaiian Star,

How It Feels In lie Blown I'p.
There is one man in this country

who cau tell better than auy other
bow it feels to be blown up, aud tbat'a
John Curtiu, Jr., who waa nearly
killed iu the dynamiting of biatatber'a
boarding-bous- e iuHau Frauuiaoo, and
who thus describe hi leusatious:
"You aee it'a so auddeu. It's over just
about the time you begin to under- -

ataud that something la happening.
You know, I bad the satchel in my
hand, and had put it down. Then I
got afraid of it. All at once every-
thing waa light. I dou't think I aaw

the flash. Anyway, my faco was not
exactly toward the explosion. But
thfti everything got llghl, lighter than
day kind of blinding. There waa au
awful crash. It waa just at the same
time, I waa scared, of course, and
wanted to get away. It was just as if
I was having the nightmare.

"Homo way, though, I knew just
what the mutter was. A man can think
faster than he has any idea of. I knew
that some of the others were m ar the
exclusion, and I said to myself:
'They're blown overboard, sure.' You
undetst ind, this was all iu n, aecoudi
all nt once renllv.

"Then it was exactly the same as if I
had been hit with n club. I thought it
was a big club, bigger than any mull
could swing, mid that it must be
worked by machinery. It hit me on
the head and all over. I went sailing
into tin) air a long, lung way. My
ears roared und the wind blew into
my face,

"I knew when I struck the ground,
fur I remember saying to myself,
'Well, I'm done fur.' I don't know
just when I lust my right senses or
w hen they came back ; but when they
did como back it seemed queer that I
was there yet. I thought i had been
thrown somewhere else. I could feel
Hre burning near me. It was my
clothes. They were smuking and st

bhiiug. I was lame all over,
and could not hear very well. My
voice sounded like snuii'budy else was
talking. That is all I cau toll you
about it."

Fake Hypnotism.
Here is one of Dr. Valentine's sto-

ries to illustrate tho doubtful charac-
ter of alleged hypnotic exhibitions:
A Hiissian hypnotixer had nil excellent-
ly trained subject whom be placed
with another iu an imaginary boat.
This tho "operator" upset, leaving the
"subjects" to swim for their lives or
drowiion the dry floor. One of the
"subjects" was taken with a cramp,
"Help!" he screnmed, "don't let mo
drow u, Jimmy."

"Everyone fur himself," returned
Jimmy, "bad luck take the hindmost,"
and continued to strike out vigorous-l.v- .

Tho drowning subject grasped his
comrade's hair and clung toit w ith the
desperation of death. Then tho inter-
esting struggle was interrupted by vig-

orous blows of a stout caue upon tho
body of "Jimmy."

"You young acuiiiidrcl !" exclaimed
a aturdy workingman, who proved to
be this subject's father, "is this what
I educated you for? Is this working
at your trade as a decent carpenter?"

He grasped his promising offspring
by the car and led him from the ruonn
without being dehypiiotied and cer-
tainly looking very sheepish. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A ( heap lloiiic.iiiailp Shoe Polish.
Tho Detroit Free Tress gives tho

following useful hard-time- s recipe:
"The perfect shoo polish has at last
been discovered, and just iu time too,
for feminine patience with tho pre-
pared polish, which cracked the leath-

er, was about exhausted. This can bo
made at home nud is ns ridiculously
cheap as it is simple. Mix cosmoliuo
and lampblack (for a nickel you can
get enough of the latter to last live
years) in equal parts and apply lightly
with an old toothbrush or soft rag.
then wipe tho shoe oft' with another
rag, aud you have' a polish that lasts
for days and not only gives tho shoes
the appearance of new ness, but actual-
ly preserves the leather. No one who
has used it ever goes buck to the man-
ufactured polishes, w hich arc disagree-
ably shiny aud are ruinous to flue
loat her. "

Wanted His Score Wiped Out.
Iu a country town there lived a man

who spent most of his time and money
at one of the ninny puhliu hoiues. In
couseipieuoe of this aud tho small
wage be earned, be bad run up a rath-
er long scuro ou the shite. One day n
fire occurred at this particular public
house, aud the fire brigade was called
into requisition. Among the first at
the conflagration was the convivial in-

dividual. Above the uoUo and diu of
the people assembled he was beard
shouting vociferously :

"Don't fuil to play on the slate I"
Tid-Bit- a.

Kure Euoiijrb.

"I see your friend Dough, the ba-

ker, cannot get away from the influ-
ence of bis shop even w hen ou vaca-
tion."

"How ii that?"
"Why, wbtu be want rest h

talk of going ay for loaf." New
York Frees.

FARn AND onrEi.

oats; rou rows.
Owing doubtless, to the conditions

of life abroad, foreign binncr nro
more thrifty I Inn American. This is
exemplified iu the manner many of the
Hermans handle their oats which are
intended for feed. As soon as tho oats
are taken to the barn, tliey nro run
through a feed cotter, mid cut Into
inch length 4, Tho advantages of this
method are th tied of less room,
readiness at all times for feeding, and
immunity from mice, which can hut
work among the finely cut straw.

HORsK MEAT.

Iii France an I there are
many store where h irs. meat alone Is

sold. Much Hie if ii highly esteemed.
As a soup in -- nt it is cnnsiib'rod by
many superior t i lnvf n:id the S'jtlp is
described as a beautiful umber color,
tempting alike to eve im 1 pnhite. O!

coiirie horses are. not rsis I expressly
fur the butcher, but whenever an ani-
mal meets with an injiity it is sold tu
thnse lualiiiu 'i business of slaughter-
ing horses. All aiiiuuils me inspected
by Govei'nment iTfllcials kitlitig,
so that t!i"ie is little danger of nny
diseased meat bchi j s ihK

The French reus m tint the horse i,
a cleanly iiuim.il, far superiur in such
respect Iu the hug or cv;'!i the cow,
and that prcjudiiv a:id expense have
alone operated hitherto iu keeping
him from eiitei .::i f the ll.-l- iu compe-
tition with them. Horn is a chance fur
housekeeper! v.h i have Ion. demand-
ed a change from beef tu mutton, and
th 'ii back ii .Jain to beef. When
roasted, lmr.se flesh is said tube rather
dry n:id tough. Ney York World.

iitunsrinii.irv of corn rormr.rt.
Seventy and one half millions ol

acres of maie are grown yearly iu the
United Sf:it"s, mostly for tlio grain,
but the curing of th fodder is also

Fiviling experiments d

by II. J. Patterson, of the
Mnryhiiid station, show that all parts
of t!ie com plant contain valuable
food materials, the dry matter having
nearly the same composition. The
corn stalks mid husks contain sixty
per rent, of the total digestiblo mas-

ter produced by the plant, tho bliidis
eleven per cent., mid the ears twenty-nin- e

per cent. The corn fodder from
one acre produced as much digestible
matter as two tuns of tiinotUv bay,
and more food than was contained in
the com ears from the same acre.
The husks contain seventy-tw- o per
Cent, of digestible mutter; the stalks,
sixty-si- x ami one-hal- f per cent. ; the
blades, Mty-fuu- r nud oiie-flft- h per
cent, i mid the topped stover fifty-liv- e

per cent., all of which furnish a food
rich in digestible carbohydrates.
There is enough digestible matter
produced by the corn fodder grow n in

the Southern States to w inter all the
live stock raised iu those States if it

wero properly preserved and prepared
'ii a palatable form. By cutting and
crushing the com stalks, cattle will
eat aud utilize nearly all of them.
Mai,o fodder, fed alone, will nearly
maintain cattle, but it should be sup-

plemented with Hume food rich iu ni-

trogen when feeding fur tho produc-
tion of grow th, flesh or milk. Amor-icii- u

Agriculturist.

FAr.r. rt.nwiso.
All the plowing that can be done

during the fall mouths should be iu
preparation for the spring work. The
early sowing of seed may be greatly
hastened by this timely preparation.
Tho laud will be much benefited by
the exposure to the frost nud tho at-

mosphere during the winter. It will
be broken dow u and pulverized and
reduced to au almost inconceivable
fineness in this way. thus rendering a
noteworthy portion of it available as
a source of plant food. The first crupa
may bo sow n several days earlier by
the preparation thus made, and this
earliness is often equivalent to the
saving of the oat crop. For barlev it
is equally serviceable, for every expe-
rienced barley grower knows how
much tho mellowness of the laud has
to do with the successful growth of
this crop. Indeed, it is tho sumo for
oil or any crop. Time taken by the
forelock in this way is worth a great
deal to the farmer, and tho opportu-
nity of securing tbcae advantages
should not be lost.

Fall-plowe- d land, especially if it is
at all heavy and clayey, may be seeded
without spring-plo- iug by means of n
thorough harrowing with any of the
coulter harrows, the actiou of which is
iu effect much like that of a plow,
cutting the soil aud turning it to a
sufficient depth to cover the seed.
This baa been done some year during
February or March, when the oat Bow-

ing ba been done and finished loug
before the laud could be turned by a
plow. Tula U preouely wbat tbie val

uable grain wants for its beat growth,
eool soil and an early start, so as to

eaeape the Hummer l.eit by which the
grain is an much deteriorated. This
grain needs as lung a season as can be
nITordcd, and thus this Fall plowing
ami early harrow ing by such au im-

plement as is referred to are nf the
most essential beucllt. New York
Times,

r.vrrr.siNii ron uaiixp.t.

II is useless to try and rai all your
fowls for the prize pen. Some of
them are hound tn be culls, Ho tho
b..'.st plan is to weed out the less prom-

ising atn-.'- at au early date.
Ibeuovc' inch bjr Is .r.id especially

all the impel lecDy feat'ierel or
cockeivlls from among their

mates. Place them, fifteen or twenty
together, iu a closed coop, that iscleun
tin I comfortable, for tlicin to cat and
rest in, without crowding each other.
Give tli.'m fresh water to drink, with
a little cayenne pepper thrown into it,
two or three tim s a week, and feed
them all they will eat up clean three
times a day, upon boiled corn ntnl
whe.it meal uith politoes (,i little
salted), on" pint of rich; into which,
while hot, stir a pound of common
liu-d- , beef tallow, or chandler's scraps
'perfectly sweet, mini), tn si-- i ol
eight quart I nf mash.

Feed this nut when warm have n

basin of coarsi) gravel handy, which
th.-- will eat all they need of, to assist
digestion occasionally mix a little
powdered ch iu th-- food (which
lilt t is mi excellent purifier, and
'nurds a nit i list the souring of theii
foo I in th crop) mi I in two or three
weeks your birds will be at th"ir bst.
Kill, ijr.s arid m nket thru, and thus
nmke tlit" w is 'st disp isil youcnumako
jf till your surplus or tin desirable
towls.

While this process is gnin.x on, any

Grange Humes, it will be observed
that the birds are in close, compact
coops, open only iu front. These may
bo placed iu the barn, or anywhere
most convenient for the time being.
Th".v will nut suffer (thus in a body)
from the cold. The coops should be
set on the ground, with straw or leaven

fur a flooring. The heat of the fowls'
bodies w ill serve to keep each other
wnrmeliough in the three-side- d closed
coops. They have no exercise, and
they have nothing to dn but cat, rest,
sleep and grow fat. This method in

simple, economical slid the least troub-
lesome, Ju twelve to twenty-fou- r

days, nt the outside, fouls thus treated
should be iu their best condition for
slaughtering. Farm, Field and Fire-

side.

TARSI AM OAISKRN NOTE.

Pekin ducks are profitable.

(ret quality aud action with size.

All hen are fat when they wish to
set.

Buckwheat is a good
food.

It pays to fen1 green com to the
cows.

Horses mid tunica are very fond of
pea hay.

Geraniums flower best from full-c-

cuttings.
Wheat is ono of tho best

foods.

Five good cows are better than fif-

teen poor ones.

Charcoal is eagerly devoured by
hens about to lay.

It is best to keep only ono or two
varieties of poultry.

A sprinkling of fresh earth is ouoof
the best disinfectants.

It is economy to supply green food
to hens in confinement.

Wherever fruit is grown a spraying
apparatus is a necessity.

A cnmninii-sie- d joint bit is general-
ly the best to drive trotters with.

A sudden change of food will often
cause a shrinkage iu the con's milk.

Sulphur should be given sparingly
at all times audiieveriu damp weather.

The bit should be made as pleasant
to the horse us cau be, and have uini
safe.

Dirt and bad smells should be care-

fully avoided about the milking
place.

Carnations should now be takeu
from tho ground and set in their
benches.

A small patch of jjraiu sown where
the fowls cau get at it will promote
winter laying.

The insects that chickens git her when
allowed the run of the farm are a good
substitute for meat.

Wheat aud buckwheat whiten the
Hi 1i of poultry ; yellow com give
the flesh a yellow tint.'

For the first few week game fowls
are rather delicate. Afterwards they
become hardy aud are excellent tabU

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

BRAVEST DBBD or TBI WAR.
A Union Captain's Dsath Bids Intotht

Confederate Rtnki Nsar rerbur.
THrClbiMnf th

Union armf war
closing tromt'l

like a
ihroifloriron.wl.an
.;n. Ie rtolved
to break and clrWs
ilim hsck if ps- -

tile. To that end
lis nnlnrfd in at-
tack In fore to be
inula on Un.
limit's line of cir- -

V;'.-;l- cumvallsiirin on
. July l:IWU.

' );i Tli point s!ecl- -

11 L !. en lor '!u it w&i
V III the Ticlntiv nf in
ivjfolili-o-.- i tn ry in railed

in ti' flis 'kelW Tuv- -
T N A n '" mtu ern.

Tn orilsr was that
tli attack be mad

".... J '"I bet or tus.r- - vavmtii ot day. tli
time most far irsWe for rpris. "'When
deep sleep falleih on men." It was th'i
experience, however, of many Confederal
ollicers. rha'grd with the duly of ntts k'un
in the gray of 'lie innrniiiu. tlmt it wn
d. Ilk-ni- t lo bring their iroopi into line '.

thai eariy hour. Alili.mxii they were y.

' but in the cnn.e and not yet hard-
ened Into the bone of man hood. "they wer
in one sense, at Kast, not of the rising gen-
eration.

Hence It was Ihat dm. Johnston Hiiro si,
Willi brigade of Pciitti Carol inriili wai
astigned to the tiKht ol tne attacking fore,
found that dsyliRlit had broken before lis
could aliar-- i his command. ieu. Ifngood
was as true a noldier as ever drew iword in
b ttle: to blm the (i.itli of djty wai th

Ii of honor, and althoiuli hi aw'thtIm brigade was in plain view of th I'nion
troops, who had already manned their in-
trench metiis, he ordered it toadvam to th
asaault. It had to cron a space ot aliont
J"0 yard ill width, which had an iindii

surface, and the broken nature of tin
ground a Horded nine shelter until it de-
bouched iiin a level highway within sev-
enty yards of the work.

It then met with a terrible fir of artillery
and ti lls. but it waa not ("imposed of sea.
soned veteran and it now falter?'!. Wher
the dead fell, the living slept and their lev-
eled bayonets soon pai kled within twenty
feet id th lino of in reucliments. Ther
th brigade carne to au iu oltinturv halt for
before it lay a wide, ueepdiicn, half full of
wa'er. which It had no mean nf crossing.
Citable to ad value, an I yet unwilling to re-
treat without orders, every soldier delivered
hu hople lire with the energy of d's-pa- ff.

A suggestion, no cfotiht prompt-
ed by auinimtiou lor u oooy of biave men,
doomed otherwise to certa n slaughter, tils
Union soldiers called out to them to

but the call wus unheeded. At tint
deadly Injunctive a mounted otticer ws
seen to emerge front the sally fort of an
earthwork at a aug' ol'ths I'm
of Intreiichnienis nearlv opposite to lbs
center of lb brigade, if galloped up to
th color lienrer of the South Carolina
regiment aud holding out his right hand,
demanded the surrender of tlie colors.
Although mounted, the uniform and should-
er atrpaof the daring I'nion ottieer indicat-
ed that lie was a Captain ,of infantry, ii
was, apparently, about thirty years of age,
wlih a nubie and handsome fat, anJ tail
heroic form.

'1 he Color Sertteant, seeielng'y dazed, or
perhaps paralyzed by the ubiimeeffrontery
uf lb demand, surrendered the colors.

The Mag was espec ally de." to the regi-
ment, for it bud been presented oy tlio
women of thedistrict In which tberegtinent
waa raised, and it ha I been borne aloft with
honor en many bni tie lields. It was a St.its
Hug, with tho arms of South Cjrolin upon
it. end a vounterpait of tbst which th
famous I'sltnetto regiment in the .Mexican
war had planted on the walls of the capi'.ol
nf Mexico, the first foreign flag to wan
there since the time of Corn That i'.
hou'd have been delivered up to a singe

loernan when there were a thomand men to
lefenj it, and the thrust of a bayonet or th
pulling of a trigger could have disposed of
liim, was past all und irstanding. I lifts
thought I hut porbapvorely tvrplexel wttti
their comrades falling List all atoundthem.
they may have thought at the munnmt ths
delivery of the Dag was intended as a signal
to the troops in the trenches to rpa?e tiring
At any rate they lost their heads for the
nonce.

Not so, however, was it with fien.Hagood
who was dc-ta- about atveuiy-li- yard
and saw with amazement the surrender of
lb flag. Ife wus on loot, his horse having
been shot under him, and hn cam lo'ward
on a run to intercept the oltirer. who was
ridingslnwly along lh front of th regi-
ment, ohliquing somewhat toward hi own
lilies, lien, Hugooit, on comirg ui wit!,
him, seized the orid.e of the lior-- a id. lev-
eling his rocked revolver at tlie t upturn's
breast, said to him: m th"t
tit " Ti dn.-w- was: "W m . re y n'" Ti e
ticneral replied: "1 cuiuniaiin ,uis origa le.
I admire your bravery. uv me the ll 14
and you shall return unmolested 10 your
own lines." The Captain, who had furled
the Hag and was holding it upright with ihn
ferule of the stuff resting ou the pontine: ut
tnesaddle, responded: tieneritl. you hid
bettor rurrender to me yourself. Look

you!" Tuetienorai looked to the rear
ml st w that a large force that had a.illie:!.

from the Inireiiclinieiitson bis left wvr.
moving to cut off his retreat, all otherrom-man- ds

having retired from the fruitless as-
sault. Turning to the defiant ( uptain, hd
exclaimed: "Uncc more, air, will von giv
nptliat flag'."' The answer was. In a loud
tone: "Never!" Witu the answer

tired anil the otticer fell, kIh t
through th breast, lie still grasped the
tlacstttff as he fell backward, au t it w.n
wrested from his grasp. The tieneral then
mounted the hor.--o end ordered a retreat,
which was effected with the loss of iteuny
one-ha- of the brigade.

The captured hor;e was killed on the
treat by a shot Iruni tin) Union line and a
he fell h kicked out hi heels and. a if to
vnge his fallon master. r uk Dr. Taylor,

the brigade urgeon. in the head, inflicting
a wound from the effects of which he never
tnttrely leeovered.

Often within the line at Pftersbtirg.
around many a camp tire. Confederate sol-

dier discussed th strange incident of th
flsg surrendered at Yellow Tavern. How t
was that such a famous regiment slioull
have allowed the Hag to be surrendered in
battle to a force consisting of but one man
was most puzzling.

The occult powers of hypnotism miyh!
bay furnished a solution, but it was taen
unheard of, and is still unVawn tu the art
it war.

All agreed, however, that no bravet
jeed waa ever done than that of th.t
Yankee Captain who fell, atillgraspin that
flag.

.statistic are said to show that
fining nion do not, ou the average,
main full physical maturity until
llu-- arrive at the age of 28 years,
l'ror. Scheiller, of Harvard, asserts,
is the result of bis observations, that
youutf men do not at'alu to tho full
measure- of their mental faculties, be-

fore 2"i yean of age. A shrewd ob-

server baa suld that "most nivn are
boy until they are 80, and UtUe
boy until tbey are 23;" and this ao
xirde with the standard ot manhood,
which w.is flied at .10 among the aa-:le-

Hebrew and other race.


